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recent vigorous action of the United
States authorities, a better feeling,
Prevails at present. As an indication
Of the sentiment of the people, the

it.ll(`SS stated.that when he first set-
t !e‘i in that part of the country, t•e-

-:n; ',apt ist ht• appiied for member-
ship in the local church, but was re- ,
fused unless he .wotihl 'conies; his

wrung in lightinir awainst the South.
Afterward, hio ever, be and his wife

were invited to Join, but concluded
not to :14-rept the situation.

William A. :Nrieaff, 'lnf; following artiele on "Rejected
11entas M. I,?athernan,
I i'COrge W. Heeger. t'tJinntimicittiOns," clipped from the

.I..v.s:ociele Judtp—Josepli c. wdson. New York TrUmnt. of the lath meets
Treftmtre.r.—has. 1.3. wathice..
rr-o.s. A ttorncy.—J. IL tlarrsth (Jur cordial approval, and we coin-
( 'wil.ta,ssiancr.—llugli .1. .N.1.61,1ra11. .ti,,..id a careful reading of it to those
it Li. ho-ect",-.—,stuniae/ 011,..v.
0 ad;to,-.—nalph t'e%ert. Nr ho are ciccasionalty seized with a
Auditor (I year.~--Clari. A.. 11 witer. writing fit. The safe course to pur-
.sarreyor.—A7..trpith Wynn.

rrif,efecf 4criderzy. —11,4(v Rim, sue inward to writing for newspa-
' John Ntarrily4.

_

pers is, not to write at all until you
__-,..„

.

--,- , .._:- - -. , ,

Miss TEstr: c. ( 11...-kym N publicly are inviter( to do so. Almost every
parent sees isornething bright In his

announ herself an independent- 1
or her child, and the youngster is

candidate for Congress in the Eighth -4; thereupon urged to " write" for the
New York District. liar platform papq. After a great deal of
has not heen givest to the public.---_. local

hard ‘rork a "piece" is completed
Tenn ie, no.doubt, presinnts ttat he; j

and read to the adutiring parents,good looks " will give her nu jrut- I
toensc advantage in the race. , w*lo pronounce it admirable; and it

fa I is sent. off to the printing office forth-
►WVICE-:,EEKEI in Washington

are said to be yery much displeased
that the Prasident does not remain
at the capital. The cause of thkr
liesangerin the fart thatqliey xvant
offices, and that, in thettbsence of the
President, there I nobody there to

giy.y-tbein out. This is certainly a
jtyst complaint ; fur what are Ptesi-
yients made, pray, but to diven:se of-

/tivp ?

'ovt MEN ris6 On G .
MeCitqltin.b

li-tter to " Llo.ss" Tweed, accepting
the New Departure, The Pollsril/c
.'tintlarti recalls thLycnerarsdepart-
ure-for Etfropc4, alter being defeated
for the Presidency, "leaving the par-
ty to obloquy aid persecution,_with-
out a word oril line of encourage-
itient,." and "'lle did not Seem
'to he or or with the party then, and

•

epistuliiry effort sho-ws that he is
not with it now.'' -

itepublicans of Schuylkill
all ty have now a fair chance

,•IcctllL three Representatives: to th •

text Legt-lature. Although 'that
e,intity ha.: hitherto iwen largeiy
11etiowrath., yet the metal millers are
very much db.satistied with the nom-
ination', recently . made by the Dem-
ui-rats, believing them to be in the
in tereA of the Reading Railroad, anti
hropo::e putting a Labor Ruform t ick-
et\in. nonduateni, headed by John
l'al her, a licpUblicall, ;.Ina one or the
leaders 01 illeMiuerb. Union. The

'l4.ldoali,n nunlinaling
will net he held until the 2•tti-oi Au-

with. The editor receives it in due
course oT time, reads it over carefully,
mentally swears it isn't fit for publi-
(-Minn; but justnow wine; his trouble;
It is written by the son or daughter
of cne of his patrons ; that patron is
the editor's Frknd, and besides this,
-Ite in a inanent influence --in his
neighborhood. If the manuscript is
rejected he offends the father ; if he
lierepts it and gives it a place in his
eol umns, heoffends other patrons who
are in nowise interested in the litera-
ry aspirations of the youthful writer.

editor i, thus placed in a very
unpleasant dilemma;and we Llin as-
sure our readers that nearly all the
silty, simpering, worthless trash,
which finds its way into the local
papers, gets there through an indis-
position on the editor'spart tooffend
the parents or relatives of the au-
thors. Again we say, never write for
the newspapers until you,are invited
to do so.

Here the TriOune's ankle
rel.] to :

The hawepaper press of England,afterthine days
of paint ul ell,prita.e, (Iran. it lung breath of relief.
A Londou solicitor Orout,Mt au action against The

to recover damage, fur the destruction of a
7, It. r on -Legal Reform:a...lou" which ha had tent
o. inn( jonraiah but whicti the editor end riot
• 't hr ('curt hula that the aLlthut had a right

, ‘leinane Iho return tit his rejected DISS if they-
, o In t Iwo he applied for them: but
• ,-Elftor tra", under no obligation to pet:setae fr.

fa.,l eonlLUlllllratallle, and if he devtruyrti tbeln
'tee) tt ere read he could not be held

st,, fur the.. .slue. Thti It common merle. The
t.x.i:olh.ltlott hi v,,luttivetvd tjUnittig.Ctiptt 121 one of
the re,t duct -of an editor's valstente. If to
tit,- a ere -,Lied thedray of tiepin,; ouch manu-
script- tilt caheti for, everygreat newspaper would
tot• onto to enterer rt.• preuiiecn and In•

It, forte A great majority of people who
ino• tc, riot ttc,tl be :natty who

•at t.ott. it,, 1.1,0,4 lion Isolrrite--am
• some p..ri.cd of their I.ses alt ti a Mor.,IIEIIrrIOUIM:
n, contnti.tc it the nen'elatpers They 4re'*.r-
-0t.1.1.1ed that; any man rtl/1 V.ritr a leader i he

th..tt the lacult) of oay in„.• a hat the
pE,T:t• rant to hear a et) lc oalttll I,olh to Itoe

otthita t and the audience comes nature to till
gMeticiti, ail 0 dia.:Slut rchoOl it 1• ap atutath,
tut; tit ittation which rep..atrEl `allure, anti retinue
•ire rat-0 :Ode to Llispei. We rellreroller tile ease
of n'tlo MEL,: hate;'
e,[l: Its, k of too )tarp at h•tts.t rift) ar•

,ele••• olend, El for the editorial pace, and on '
ca,i,o of public ez,lietnelit used euturtinuto to

7, ,111.1.• Oa; NOI. a 'me of tits cop)
vet- t.:7- a- Into print. beat be per.evertai. anti no

he I. pe.ra-r14;:, come tue%,.t-natn.r Low 1111.
youn:;.er,oli. who [wiles e hive a intm",, to

rue n Omen 'Clio rant to support
-eorap0,111.111.” to the Eicw.-

Me- -core- of 0,-.lll,lolllllbeve IL, their
tatmtet... it tat visit ,illora ogle, amh ponder...,
eootivo oo locomprelwholhle subtocts. arc stiff
Ivore acts , thou the Lae, atuataur

No,. more than I.llLitAy pc,' evnt_ of
artiOeo otierad fur are-ptairtec at a 11,n-opt:per

t.tnee CalanateOth there differvut Cleaves of people.
they wrist hfrb-their oat, hefted% cut for the rill-

tor% Their,cohtributiono are Loll wanted; on the
ilontrir). tire,' are-a great nutsanee. We cannot
sec upon-a hat gratin, tat editor is eipectOtl to cr. •
peed time and trouble taking care of rublitsh that
to left on thepremise- againdt his yt fe/lies.

Of Conroe int-re are sensible anti valuable cot-
reopundelln, anti It Ir lot; the sake of tint ten wine
men that JOGlrliallrt,&rem-intent to bear with the
ninety hole. and to be at. tho pain sometime. of
eavtug and restoring a grunt deal of maiinocripl.

d*."--tqtrtrs-Vm to Live it uniterstotal
that tide Is done ao a Matter of rourteloy, and hot
,o a did). and that en the,great Majority of Moen
Ii clnuot gone at all Itis e.reM
hard to writers whet Lave a high opinion of the

otrtauee tut their productions. but their reotetiy
let theta buy a copying,prero.

lEEE

MN

It i,`-aid tit', two hundred thou-
iwrsons on an avetage I.llr(ug•ii

the ye;ir tueh :suntiay re,urt I/ the
I:tger Leer gardens and other places
of rt-ereation and refre--ronent lii and
around New Vork eity. The IlVerag;k-

aatiount Ur money each one will spend
Linn day will lie one dollar, tnak-

lin Two liundred-thousani I
111 UiLiplied tiy ti fty-t wo,shows $lO,-

, 2 4Poti N -.llent. atil/ welly (Aithatc,".dayot
rest" ill awl around that great metro-
polis. By o'clock on Sunday night
those D 10,1410 persons xvill be 641,(0)

9.1,1xi0 iii high sr:rits, 30,1)00
tight, 40,000 quarrelsome, azic1:;,1,1110
ilia state of beastly intoxication. Is
it any wonder NewfNork city has its

:‘,-rtuts every now and t.hen*' ,

Tit t: Yost money-order sys--
tem went into operation N4e.mber
S, Pq; 1. The number of iattieearti-rs4
designateda money-order (lacer. was
I:to—now there are about 2,7W). Dur-
ing the fiseal year just dosed over $.-m-
-1)00,000 nave passed through tie ivails
in the shape of monlerztt. For
the past two years, under an arrange-
ment with,the Government of Swit-
zerland, inoney-orders have passed
k•tweeli the two countries, and an
a 4 nt has teen sent to London for the
purpose of endeavoring to effect :an
arrangement whereby the system
may ne in trodu6ed het ween Great
itritairi awl the United states. if
soectT,sfal in 11 mission to England,
the aZent, Ur; U. P. McDonald, will
prof gel to Germany and in% ite the

atnintiun of that Government to the
subject.

A m ; the no veltieo of his seat,on

have-recently been several balloon as-
ceni-ions by letuale zerouauts. TLe

, titica herald gives an account of a
balbuu chase %Odell occur-

red iu the clouds over Poughkeepsie.
A Mr. :•;quire and a Miss Thurstoti—-
the latter said to be a vet educated
-young lady of nineteen—started to-
geLher, • but in sepnrate balloons.—
squire ascended nearly to the clouds,
kit seeing,. that Miss Thurston ivas
lila following him ,cry fths,t,tles(vutLid
to give her instrtutams. Before he:

\i-eacheLl the lady, Aioiveve
Ehe threw out the contents of tw
-and-hags and shot up like a rocket
."'"t9ieclouds. Squire allowed his
tAdicxm t) drift under the cluadd

' m sight of the earth until over Hyde
Park, when he threw out ballast aud
vent up Urreugh the cloud- into the
eVar sualigh.t. lie says :D. niu,t,have
a-cc:l(lrd near halt n curie above the
cloud: ht-fore he caught Nizht of Jiir
Thurst4)le-L_loallu,ll, wazi

four uffiez. above the earth
and looked to him iw oigger than a
man's hat. In due mat. 1)0111 Of OW

rictl voya;els lux(ie

I.lExt.: is. a sat:lulu ur tn. t..stiatony
taken by the Ku-Klux litrestig.lting,
Committee, holding its st,,,,,toins in
the South at the. present' time.
t'ol. Iluggins, United States A.s.t.essor
at Aberdmu, 3.lissizippi, was the

lie w summoned before
thet_ornmitteJ ou. the 19th of July.

• I,Le testified that, white on an official
_Lou? in the vicinity of Aberdeen lit
March, he was captured by it baud of

. about 120 disguised weir who. after
making, him promise under threats
of death to leave ,the: county and
Mate within ten days,whipped him
and left him inseible. They toldhim their intject was to tit! the WWI-
- of radital ottice-h0117.4'5, lie
knew ofeother instances wherein thesame purpoes had been avowed.,t4utisequently, thrOugh his efforts,some thirty intinbers of this band

art-ted and bound over Jurat Oxford, Miss. lie is also asellout dirts:tor of nis l'Ouaty, and tts-titiOd._ that a number of ~e,l ; sre -04 broken up, onecolor.d
being killed, and several white eler-

'gyruen.driven away IT
These outragts had-ertztecrgreat ter-ror among the- RepublimnA, who in-
that section are almost exclusively

• Colored ; but, in etiosequenee of the

, THE COMM ission appointed by the
President, in obedience to" an but of
'ongnii.s, to revise thestattites of the

United States have got t lirough he
Criminal department, \ditch is
classified a., follows: Crimrs against
the existence of ;the Governineet-;
criine. arising within the n:.stritiine
and, territorial- jurisdiction 'of the
United 'States ; -yrimes against jus-
tice; against (he operations 61 the
4 lovernment, hick applies particu,
larly forgeries and , frauds ; 2,
ciunterfeiting coin; and :t, postal
CrlltlV,.. Till, work next deals with
official misconduct, and tvitlt crimes
against the elective franchii:e and Ult
rights of citizens. The last two'
ehapObappertain to theyan6htnent
01 ii.c.sories and relate W the disci-
pline- and treatment of prisoners.
The Commis:hws, in ti'prillimitiary
explanation of 'the title, state that
this is not a classideatikki, of ~critne.
under a tegistative power of general
jurisdiction, but under the criminal
enat:!tinents of Congi•e, and that it
is founded on thegrantsof legislative
power contained in the('onstitution.
The Commissioners state that their
next title "Judiciary,"
which is now in i.v.tirse of prepam.-
tion, and will allude to criminal pro-
cedure—i. rs , the place of trial, man-
ners of trial, etc. This Commission
is voinpo-401 of la WS(rr., \vim were
appointi-..1 as the law states, for the
purtiase Uf -revising,
arranging, and consolidatins all the
statotet; of the:United States." Af-
ter such conolidation th4' work is to
be suhniittedio ',ingress, and, if that

iletcrinine, the same
evil i)c re-enact ell; consequently, tilt,
re.cilt r,f I hi, work dw not affect th:•

antill approved )}* Cvng•ress.

Ilai:7'l:<.,6tt.-91-tdriotagain puts
iu circulation that oft refitted false-
h )01- that tin, U. S. bond= bought

i.}..-Treastiry arc nut de-
stroye.l or c.itiveled. lacts arethat these bond-, as soon as receivedby thy Treasurcr at New.York, are stamped it-HA-110,1y as theproperty of the Unit:Nl :statcs anti as Isoon as they go into the Treasury at:Washington an punt het through the'icenter, with it large star shaped theirand through etea coavan in the same'say.AfterWaril they are examined
for coutiterfeitv. registered, &e., and-
filed away. Tim! Pytriot

relaters "tbat While the bond-
ed debt is apparently de,,rritsitr, the
floating debt is inerw.-iings so that at
the end of the year Liter.. is in reality
no reduction." !?le l'afriof further
advocates the payment of the bonds
in greenbacks.

—lt is a.sserted that the widely ex-
tended movement to make Hancock
the Dezwratic candidate for thePresidency is engineered in SL Lou-
is under GI T. Glover, a leading law-yer of the State, ex-Senator TruslenPolk, Mr. Mantz,President-oLan in-

. ,suranee coin vany , aud-others. Ilan-cock is exceedingly popular in St.L ,H.Lis-,- -Where he married; and it isby his friends that a numberof Conservative Republican, inelu/1-mg •Senatur scharx and ex-SenatorHenderson. favor his nomination.

CEM

11EREAND THERE. GOING•IN TO YIN•

—Captain tiarman, of the bark
Glinveze, ofPuget Sound; Is supp4x-
ed to have•been fatally stabbed on
brim& his ,Ves*.l in San Fr.tnciseohar•;
her, on the morning,of the 21st inst.,
by a sailor, whom it is alleged he
first knoektsl down fbr failing to
awaken him at three o'clock as order-
ed. Five sailors were arrested as
principais or ftece&ori..

% Democrat with a Proper Ap-
precia!ion of 'lin Pnrt)•.

I Prom the Serarton Repub:lcan. I
Yesterday's Dentriemt ;4urprlsed

the political public by containing the
rot townie: startling announcement:
1 NDEPENDENTt NDTDATF, Fun SUER-,
A IFF.-1 oiler triii..elf to the Indcpentlani

LtlZ.`flit• a. a can.tiLlate for the onlrer of SHER-
IFF. Ihave no chasn• onat.y party, as I have never
oppost-d a ticket, tor defeated It regular nominuit,
but bat in; been 111 the whisky husin CAS for
era! year! ,', I keep On hand ofn:l,4orll or eection-
ecring material, it hiult I 1).1'01111,V It ut .3 without
tit or scruple. I desire it dit.tho t'c; un;leNton

That I .7211.3 !ICA for P.1).! Wore ei.,•tion, but my
liquors are. and I enter the C 113111,116•11 till
al. tits spirit at TOY command. if eh•ctej. l pled„;t4
tu,vve!l nut to roil out oat! cent Moly tie., toe=
ruling in the marketfor live years past

JA''SILS JOLINSTQ:s;.

.111 agent of the New York Cuban
Junta has been in Montreal recruit-
ing for an expedition, and
ed a number-of volunteer officers and
about two hundred men. 11iany are
returned members of the Red River
expedition. It is said the party will
leave New York as soon as theideam-
er Virgin arrives from Trinidad.

—The Painesville Telegraph mys
there is ayoung and Intelligent lady
of eighteen years, in Lake county,
who will harness her span of horses
in the morning, hitch them before-
the mower. let down the fence into
the meadow and cut her six acres of
gram before noon. She will then feed
and take care of her tenw, and dupli-
cate her morning's work in the after-
ternoon.

Death or the Double Baby—One
Head Outlives the Other.

Froui The paganly 19.

We mentioned in our columns,
yesterday, the presence in Boston of
a most remarkable child, the off-
spring of Joseph and Ann E. Finley.
It presented the remarkable as well
as unprecedented phenomenon of
two heads, four arms, and two legs,
and all upon a single body. The girl
—fur such was its sex—died last ev-
ening at No. i Bowdoin-st. The first
half or head breathed its last at 5,

1 and the sezond shortly after o'clock.
The many thousands in the Western
or Middle States who have seen this
marvelous eccentricity ul nature will
learn its early death with regret.
The child—or children as it would
alnakst seem proper to allude to the
ihmounenon—had enjoyed excellent
nealth frout her birth, nine mouths
tare, until within two weeks, at which
tune one exhibited signs of illness.
this, however, .tviLi but temporary.
It recovered and was bright and
playful. Since reaching Ruston, a
tew days since, the other—or the oth-
er haft—was taken sick and died yes-
terday afternoon, us already stated.
The two portions of the body were so
intimately connected that the death
of cue rendered that of the other in-
evituble. The spectacle was equally
novel, strange, and unparallelo.
Upon one end of the body repos!.d
the head of the dead infant; upon the
other that of the live one with its
eyes still bright and curious, and its
lungs in full breathing order. All
Lhat meshedl aid could accomplish
Was.done, hut it was found unavail-
ing. The child died in the presence
of its parents. The corpse presents
the appearance of two infants asleep.
Apparently they t....xipeti the ordin-
ary suffering incident to death, for
die mtipteuanees had the expression
of repuse, The disposition of the bo-
dy is not determined upon. Several
of our physicians were desirous, last
evening, ofhaving it opened for ex-
amination. I.t is doubtful if the par-
ents consent. They reside in Mun-
roe County Ohio, and live upon a
farm. 'Choy have other children,
but none have exhibited any unusu-
al developments, Nur can this ex-
traordinary departure from the laws
of nature be accounted for. In Olin-
adelphia, where all the medical So-
lons undertook to solve the prtiblem,
nothing whatever was brought to
light. The child was looked upon
with amazement,and interest, beta!l
attempts to account for its existence
were futile. It is regarded as more
ofa curiosity than theSiame,-e twins,
and most certainly the Speetacle was
more ph:equ to the eye. The
child was shortly to have I tin' ex-
hibited to the public, and would
doubtless here, as elsewhere, have
attracted throngs of visitors. The
parents wereespeciidly devoted to the
tittle marvel, and theiy sorrow
grievous.

—The exandriatlon trial of Gabe
Randolph and 1.1. C. Myers, for the
murder of Amos Ivey, at. Old De-
posit° Station, 14. & N. It. R., three
weeks ago, was had before Judge
Price on the .It2d inst. Myers was
discharged and Randolph committed
without Wino answer a charge of
murdt r at the next term of the Crim-
inal Court., The difficult occurred
about a woman who livtxl with Ivey,
but left him to live with Randolph.
-Ivey went to Randolph to see him
when theshooting occurred. Ivey's
dying declaration, which was before
the Court, repre.;enpifhe murder as
brutal and unprovoked.

—Dr. Anthony Minter, who died
in Shelbina, Mo., on the '2d inst., left
a will, bequeathing $lB,OOO to his wife
and children, and providing for the
distribution of the rest of his c•tate.
As his assets were not known to ex-
ceed about • $13,000, some curios] iy
was felt to know- how the provisions
of the will• were to be carried out.
The executor; on examining Pr.
Minter's paper,'found a memoran-
dum telling where in the garden
• number of pots would be found,
containing money. On digging at
the places indicated, :. 11),(X0 in gold
-coin was found. It had been buried
there during the Itebe

—At New-Albany, Indiana, the
other dayli two lads at work raking
hay came upon a belligerent reptile,
whose presence was first madeknown
to one of them by a bite on his arm.
Looking down, the boy !aw thexoils
of a wriggling monster in the_grass,
and felt his jaws presing on his arni.
Realizing his danger, he grasped the
snake by the neek, and, with the as-
sistance of his companion, succeeded
in loosing the creatnre. Even then
all danger was not over ; the snake
sprang at the face of the boy and fis
ually esx-aped. The boy's clothes
where the serpent hit were quite
thick mid the fangs failed to pent:-

trate to the flesh. •

4-1The New-E9glandOnors and
their wives, sisters, and sweethearts,
are indulging thetuselvA in a pleas-

. ure exeurSioup The party from Maine
numbered 50, that; from New-Hamp-
shire over 80, that of Vermont. aboM.masatenusetts
'2OO. The ride-up the valley of White
River, down' that of the Winooski,
and 111E114.4 touch/in.% the Lamoille
and speeding 'away to :St. Albans,
waskeenly appreciated by those who

TAD LINCOLN;

:1,,, N tn, ~nrl Trh,unc
Most Of throe 'ho 'rid the dispatch

announcing the tteath of Thomas
Todd Lincoln will never think of the
well-known young gentleman who
died on Saturday at Chicago. The
name of vet name given by
himself with his first stammering ut-
terances, and adopted by his fond
parents and the world—recalls the
sad and solemn White House of the
great war the only comic relief it
knew. The years that have followed
spent in stud• and travel, produced
an utterly different person. The Tad
Lincoln of our history ceased to ex-

had never. before enjoyed Vermont
scenery, and many pleasant acquain-
tanecs were made by those who had
been,striiugers-, and yet ,kother toil-
ers in the same vineyard'.- From St.
AlbanS• the party was bound to Mon-
treal, 4111 d thence to Newport, on
Luke Memphremagog. .

—',fne Supreme Court of the State
of Misoutil...kat the ntli instant, de-
cided the ease a Adams Exprez•ri Co.

Iterio, by affirming the decision of
Ole, lower Court. The use was brief-
ly as follows: John Iteno is a con
vict in the Missouri Penitentiary.—
Clinton Reno, a brother, sent four
thousand dollars fa Jefferson city to
be ptiid to one Bollinger whenever he
procured John's pardon. The money
was placed in the hands of the War-
den of the Penitentiary to be paid as
above when the condition should be
complied with. While in the war=
den's hands, the money was:At:fuelledby the Express Company as *part of
the money of which they were robbed
by Reno at Seymour, Indiana.
Clinton Reno tiled an interplca and
recovered the money.

ist long ago. The modest and cordial
young fellow who passed through
New York a few weeks ago with his
tnother will never be known outside
of the circle of his mourning friends
But "little Tad" will be remembered
as lung as any live who c)ore a per-
sonal share in the great movements
whose cater for four years was at
Washington.

He was so full of life and vigor—so
bubbling over with health and high
Spirits, that he kept the house alive
with his prank: -.1 and his fanta+tie en-
terprises. He was always a "chart-
ered libertine," and after the death
of his brother Willie, a prematurely
serious and studious child, and the
departure of Hobert for college, he
installed himselfas the absolute ty-
rant of the Executive Mansion. He
was idolized by both his father and
mother, petted and indulged by his
teachers, and fawned upon andca-
ressed by that noisome horde of office-
seekers which infested the ante-room
of the White House. Ile had a very
bad opinion of books and no opinion
fof discipline, and thought very little
of any tutor who would not assist
him in yoking his kids to i► chair or
in driving his dogs tandem over the
-south lawn. He was as shrewd its
he was lawleltA, turd always knew
whether he could make a tutor ser-
viceable or not. If he found ono
with obstinate ideas of the superior-
ity of grammar to kite-flying as an
intellectual employment, he soon
found means of 'getting rid of him.
He had so much to do that he 'felt
he Could not waste time in learning
to spell. Early in the morning you
could hear his shrill pipe resounding
through the dreary corridors of the
Executive residence. The day pass- Iell in a rapid succession of plots and Icom motions, and where the l'reside•nt

-4 convicted murderer In St Louis,
onePatrick. Burns, is iu a dilemma.
ki&ls under 'eutenee of tleath, hutthey tioN;ernor of the State of -Mis-
souri has commuted the sentence for
t:nyt-ars. Whet} brought into Court,
-I,Ast Saturday, and asked if he amp:-
ed the commutation, the prisoner
had nothing to say. His counsel in-
s-I-did that it was necessary for the
pri.iner to acalit the cum fllUtZt iOll ;

there %Viis no such reservation on the
thee of the dot...unit:M. The Judge
said that Barns must take his cholix,

punishilitlit:k„ -The conirnutation

laid down his weary pen toward mid-
night, he generally found his infant
goblin asleep under his table or roast-
ing his curly head by the open tire
place; and the tall chief would pickup the child and trudge oaf to bed
with the drowsy little burden on his
shoulder, .I toOping under the doors
anti (lodging the chandeliers-. - The
President took intinitecourfert in thechil(Ps rude health, fun, and
uncontrollable -biiisterousnes4. Ile
was pleased to see hint growing up
in ignorance of books, but withsin--gularly iweurate ideas of pnietical
otattrrs. He was a fearleswt4le yet so sinall that his legs stuck

document did nut•belung to the Court,
nor did it become otlitiltily known
until accepted and tiled by the pris-
oner. If fre truidil niit accpept the
commutation, the Court Would pass
sentence rziect nliugly. The in u-
cation mils returned to Burns stud the
matter laic; over for a week, itt Or4er
to allow hint titne to deeide whettir,•r
to die on the seaffola or to endure 10

—William means -apparently to '
usurp Eugenie's place as well as herhuslrand's, and to dictate to petti-
coats and japes as to politicians and iljuntas. The Berlin authorities theother day cotnpelled the sixty,young,girls wto went in triumphal prow 1

tiul
',ion to welcome the returnik army
to wear their own hair hanging p '

- 1ed (ravo their harks. The example
of thetas wealthy Frauleins is intend-ed to do away with ,ch4,rnons and
false hair. Of coura! our American
women will follow the fashion. They
always do as soon as they hear there
is one. whetherit belongs to the per-

t<uand of a thin Eugenie or a frowzy
Ilirlinese of half-a-duzen stone. So
departs another of our fair illusions!
Grim Piiiitan- preachers, and Mat-
rons, (who *ear caps ) will rejoice;
uo doubt. It -.ls, very easy to balk
observingabmaobservingrigid truth lu dress,•
or thedegradation of "carrying about
some dead women's hair." But if
out woMen have frizzed and titirnedtheioselres !Aid, what then

le tricks into which lii!sidlentsl and his euterprile togetherdrove him, was the occasion of muchlaughter to the judicious, and [ouch
horror to the respectable iu Washing.
ton, He invested, one morning, allhis pocket money in busing the stockin trade ofan old woman who sold
gingerbread near the Treasury, lie

Mae' the Ottvertitatint carpenters
give lead n bird and some tres tles,:
which he sailup ht the imposing.
porte.coehere the White House.
and on this rode counter displayedhis wareB . artery Wilco-seeker OM
entered . the .'house that morning
bought a toothsome luncheon of the
keen little merchant. and when an
hour after.Ihe. openinkof the hboth
atheir' bar hottsehOld disenver-•,
el the young. pastryman the admired
centerof a grouper grinning. servants
and tuadie,s, he had lilleti ills pockets
and his hat with currency, the spoil
01 Wu Anierican laublic. Tim juven-
ilo operator made lively work- of his
ill-gotten graieg, ovever, sand beforo
night was penniless again.

Although still a mere child at the'
(kith of his father, this terrible'
,hock greatly sobered ,and steadied 1
hon. I 1ts brother ltobert at once
took charge of his education, and he.
made rapid progres4 up to the time
of his milling for Europe kith his
mother. He has ever since renatine,d,
with- her, displaying a thoughtful's'
devotion and tenderness beyond his!!
years, and strangely at var:ance with '
the mischievous thoughtlessness of
his 01'1(1110ot]. He came back a short
while ago, greatly improved by his
residence abroad. but always the same
cordial, frank, warmhearted boy. In
his loss the almidy fearfully bereav-
ed fitfully will suffer a new and deep
affliction, and the world, which nev-
er did and never will know him,
will not windmill a tribute of regret
for the child whose gait y :tad affec-
tion cheered more, than anything else
the worn and weary heart of tine
great President through the toilsome
yearsof war.

_

_
--

'r E,Liit 't" CANE.

Indefinite Posdikcnientent or the
or the Itit:erend Gentle-

-111412.

Yesterday morning, according to
the notice given fey Dr. Li. L. Demp-
sey, the presiding Elder, was toe
time fixed fur the trial of Rev. Julia
A. Gray, turiner pastue of Christ M.
E. Church, upon charges prefered by
members of the congregation. The
11th inst., was originally fixed us the
date of the trial but Mr. Gray, who
is in liansts, alleged that he could
not get ready by, that time, and 1)r.
I)euipsey gave notice that in conse-
quence - thereof the triad Would he
postponed until the I sal east., and,
infureued Gray that he would be
expected to be ready at that time.

Yesterday., morning, therefore, the
committee preferring the. charges;
otherwise the Prosecuting Commit-
tee, accompanied by J. W. F. White
Esq., counsellor the prosecution, and
sonic four or live of the main witnesses
repaired to Christ. Church, for the
purpose of proceeding with'the trail.,
Dr. Dempsey was present, but Mr.
Gray failed to respond; neither was
herepresented by counsel:

Mr. White insisted that the trial
should procved, or that the prosecu-
tion should be allowed to take the
depositions of their witnesbes. Dr.
Dempsey said the trial could not go
on, nor could the deposition of the
witne&ses on the part of the prosecu--
tion he taken, as Mr. Gray had not
bet-n legally notified that ifhe were
not present such a course would be
pursued.

Mr. White said he understood that
Dr. Dempsey was to give notice to
that effect, and if the notice had not
been given, it was his fault. Mr.
White remarked that he was disgust-
ed with the manner in which this
ease was being conducted. The pro-
secution had been endeavoring fur
nearly three months past to get the
testimony they had. to otter before
the Church, brit they had not been
able to efrect their object. He Said
he would not be responsible tor the

vase any further before the Presiding
Elder. The prosecution would go
on and take, testimony, alai prepare
the case for the action of the next
Annual Conference.

After some further rermuks 1)r.
Dempsey adjanthed the investiga-
tion, but dld not designate any day.
—Pittsburgh Commercial, July, 19.

==Cl

nian3';iiri :esploa7.leni) of
the New York _Et:citing 1k relates
the folio \% intereAtiog historical
incident

"Few among filo 1101Ver reSidents
of W :LAUngton I-: now either the name
or 101.111.lini UL Mall-4911 S4011111! ;

its high brink enclose a spot
around winch cluster pleasant 'and
historic inemorier, hen Genetal
Washington, looking for a site tOr
the National Capital, had his atten-
tion drawn to this territory, he bound
the entire wertern portiotK- extend-
ing as far (ieorgetoji,n, Ind udvd
in one plantation, ,whioti had de-
scended thrqugh :,everal generations
of Ncotish /ancestor, to the then
owner, David Ilium-.

AN INTF.e.E,Toa; cs;TEitviEw.
When t of t 'vim;ress. approv-

ed July 16, Kix), l.haUug thu capital,
%vent into etleti, ashington mane-
diately sought an inlet-vie v With Mr.
13urns.,andlaid the mattur •fore inn).
The home of the planter's neestors
was sacred in his eyes, and he I,•uuld
nut leave it; lie hada large num el-of
slaves and lit tvuutd nut sell thi. 1.
l laving during many interviews e_
huusted argument and persumsion,
Washington finally :

Burns, 1 have been authorized to se-
leet the lut--it ion of the mitinual

; 1 have -eteeted your lam as a
portion of it, anti Ltie government
will take it at all events. I trustyou
will, under these circumstanets, en-
ter into au unlivable arrangement."
Convinced at last that rersistanee was
useless, his ,-,eutch shrewdness sug-
gested that by _seeming to yield
gracefully whiie he still had the liltPortunity, he might secure for hini-
self better t.-runs; and when Wash-
ington once in(de askyti, llltlillali11g
al-the same time that this was the
last attempt that would be made to
treat with him amicithl,y, "On twhat
terms voll yon surrender your plan-
Lithe') the reply was, "Any that
your Ex:vitt:l,o. wity cituo.,e to

PL:I4-.4rAt. TIIK onuuNDs.
The following Were, iu brief, the

terms fixed tirhal: The landholders
were to cede their lama, to the gov-
ernment, and when laid oat a a ci-
ty, they ‘vcre to have eat ry other
La. Fur :ill land w-ed for public
buildings, nquaren and witikn, they
were to receive twenty-live dollars
per acre. Nu-tiiiilg wan allowed them
for streets. All the "no_t \yaw.
ed for urn:min:la, wan to In. taken off

latulhohkrn, if they denired it.
Thu.,•city w l qi out was 1, 'or miles
and'a I.2ogth, a half
in width, and with a circumference
of about fourteea

out horizontally from the,-addle. lie - The deel conveying the land of
' had the power of toning and attach- David titans to the Commissioners,
ing animals to himself, V. hich seems in trust, "to be laid out as part of the
the especial gift of kindly and unlet federal city," is the first on record in
tercel nature.). "Let him run," the 1 the city of Washington. It provided
easy-goingPresident wauld say; "he that the streets should, ifpracticable.
has tiple enough left to learn his let- ; be so laid out as nut to interfere wi It
hers and ,e•et pokey. Bob was just ; the Burns residence, fur which, if re-such a little rascal, and now he is a served, the grantor should account
very &vent boy." with the Government. at £l2 !Os. perif was evident that with till his in ' acre; and that if the plan of the city'sirborditiation and reekleSs mischief should ntsessarily destroy the build-
' le spoiled child NVI,S at heart of a ; ing and trees, a lair value should benthful and generous nature. Ile I paid him. Neither house for treestreated flatterers

generous
ofileeseekers I were Intel fered With iii the final lay -

with a curious conhiessand contempt ing out of the city. andiron) are still
but he often espotts4d- the cause of; standing on Mansion Square.some poor widow-tir tattered soldier ; - r .... .c..; --- .whom he found waiting In the ante-'- son. Davis -+.;rooms, and it was most amusing to ; Alkurnis, July--21. The follow-see the hearty little fellow dragging ' ing will appear qtr to-morrow's Ara-his shabby proteges into the .I,.lxecu- Llcuiche: • (live presenee, ordering the ushers nut- - ilemAie, Julp "I, 1871. Beforeof the was,, and detnanding irumtli- I and MUM! my Arrival in Memphisate acquit fromheadquarters. Tw 1 this day, my titttntion has been call-Frasident rarely refused a grace olVd h) slanderowi articles in certainthis kind, and the demands were not i kladival neWspapers, which attackso frequent asto lose the charm of ; ritx private charaeter in connectionnovelty.

One of thr • - I 'Will) a lady, whu,, it iss-falsely stated,--

•. Ir-- •was traveling under my charge. lk
.cis deeiti mdue to yself as well asmy pe.l„ nal friends, to state une-

quiv(x-all,, and without delay thatthe store in\whole andall Its t,ssentisl parts is ulirhistakably the. insti-gation ofmaliv'e.and is hereby 'pro-noun'xil utterlyiglse.[Signed.) ..rql?FAISON" bAV I:3,,

Advices haveheen reeetv.e4 hot]]

Vinnipeg to, July 'sth. Dontinion
'Pay was cdObraied with 'alt the hon
oil. The Fourth of July was also
celebrated by the-A tuericans.Vnitcd
hates Consul Foy dellvc rcaL ari . ora-
tion to a large-audienee, Cannons
Wore fired all day.

New 4avertisenteols.
BEAVER SEMINARY INSTITUTE

will open*: Ala &alp!)
September I'2 IS7l'

II hrei nide4 to.ititurricAtaltu, a
fit'ea.c herp4 ' Cc)urKtit,
ID. 4i g:ned cspTinily fur ComniOn Srbool
'rcaellefs, t.:) ti-hose interest vtcial atten
flop a ill Ilene!forth lie given. Also, ti

NoitiVii.A.L-.. CO U lisE,' .suitable for ti IseltboAtottpl make teach-
ir, a professth, and I 1 thtmselves for lite
Ili!..licst _rode, or Principalship, of otir
Ctlion Schools. . .

Yob I,i(lvertisententg.

WHOLESALE BOOTS.AND SHOES.
-1--- .S .

4. CHILDM, CO.

MM- A IV I) 111ns,
Young nien are given a !Swatted*

Education, or.nticd for College,
Send to Bev. IR T. TAVI.OR. for

the new C3tologno. tjoitiltn

BEAVER LAMES' SEMINARY,
AT N, I:11S I.OW 'Fill I.: NEXT SES-SION will open 811}91:NlbEft

1214, and will be cannoned for fire
months. •

1 have concluded to have ben rwiefons In the
year. of five month.. cacti, instead of three of three
months each. as heretofore.

Many of our beet schoubi are retnrobig, to
dlvaion of time. and with decided advantage to
the itnpil. It MaVed nearly a month of time now
lust in vacations and arranging of chaise., and

time 10 complete In one Armslon ninny
~toak,. howtot..rrupti.d by the three-term arrange
meet. cuet le the .came—a pupil now paying
$lO. 11 !I-4101011 fur three IWSNilltl, will pay$l5, a
stIOIL.,ir for two P4,0111,110.

CHILDS tk, CO.
133 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH
A tur:,:tt rtock, of Natiott Ilrogati4, for Minerb fiud

Fortott,e cometuntl, tot tototl. which we Kull
front Into 'NI ceitts per l trir,ltelont thekromal market
rat.-rt. Li)2l;4lto

A fall corps of experienced tstchers a fIl be em-
phi) rd, and our aim will be A secure thOrough.
nee, in ever), branch of totndyQ Ptiptts fn Music
will by. reCelved who do not cute/as pupils in other
branche., and we love for, even more than. our
it,ual success hu this department for the cobaing
year.

As the Academy has been closed. 1 will al.-range
for the accommodation of all novo and Yount; men
preparing fbr business or fur Cortege Al, We-ztYe
a chute', of studies to those not lute:WlN: to grid-
unt,t, teach..r., and those intendin4 to tench, can
select the branches specially nee.len fur their wotts..

For Catalogue,-or etocular. send to
D. ft A. Mc LEAN, Prin.

A51,111,4.11:T0N (PENNitA.) AiLE
tit 14},MINAitl..otterri athaltages of lirnith.

thoroughoo..o, and roligionA influeuvo.
v,•ar opens WED: ESI)AY OF

SEPTENtht.;Ii ^NY, Reoslocim of five months.. _ .

Pot Catalogues addreed ?dui R. HANNA
Prto,1{):11, or Iti:r. .1. 1. I.III4.IWNSoN, D. P.
1're,,(1,•111. of Tru.ters

11' ,4)lnZteru, Pa., July 21, 11.171 - )1..264:xi -

Prcsentmentnf the Grand Jury. i
To the lion. Churl of C'unintun

Louver Untidy, at June 'Term, Beaver .1••ly Ifi7l -if
% dtmlnlairatort. Notice.— Letter* of ad-

.. haling been granted to the tor
der+igneli (on too evtato of liferauflo• Brown. do
c...,0,ed, Int, or Economy lowlotov. nezver County.

ttik_m n, oatifv all perlllllP+ illtit'bted to eald
eetnte !lola immediate payment I+ expelled ; and
all vt•no,o• again.. 4 the'oame orih
pr.••eiii them (let ly attliwiltictifiA for ~ettlement to

Jy:9,l.t•J .1 lAA N. Aden r.

The ttratid Jury, hmin4 been invited by the llt•
it'tetont anti :steward of the Camay Puur ittruse to
1)3.0i/aaritlttilLlOUa tilrilt,AcuellLea the lavitatiou
an ittrialtl to that duly,

as the result of our vtrOt, triage llthr report
!dry, and much uced,l new' but:cling in

nbuytt colliptuttal. Ir la two high, ccith
lc% o (alit ritori,B Cot,

lain thirty two pleacurt, tars. well Ilgilltrit 111111
well ail warmed by a turancw lu
tiro batten:mac. Thia bu:lazh;; Is /471U41,{1/er a good
arid i•utirtatiaLial ztrtictate, ato.t•rellecta mach .rent
ob thy,r hatlug 'liar;' ol fiN erv"tittb The aar
e.,41in'0,110ct,•% k•r, 01 tit,y JJ n...ll,roulu+, water t loet

arol drain taw 01 any ,nrnmg,Ltu..t.
wit.at S,I" for nl/piiiy 1114 Oily large buUdlue mutt

1,411F,1•• a: ill ~,j./rtrrhafr ,) visa
lil tit. Urli;.ll.l/

~.NEw•M~
A V 1: 1t C) N 'l' 11".

NN Ir griullz up a flap of
it, tver ,punty. ea., in PlinttoCliasa

t.hwa th, location and of rho Vrlg.
InaI !-urve), of Uet,r-clatlua.'l'tpul.tl:ou. Ikeerv-
ed. Colette and Academy Laud,. and Local tVar-
rants, Str.stwt, I.toadx, Towuattlpa, t.a".lwolliaueer.
with mihy of the re.ldente, coal-fhtids and mines
with pacti.otliktr data at. wit licip to aikku said
map d, ,3:1-A WEL The whole map, inchnling a map
f Valley. will by about btu feet

vinare, eanvast.ed and mounted. •
Maps will be ready Mr delivery in aboui, six

Mouth,. iy1.1.4f

.11., 1, are uu Me Inultitur ..., (10

IA),41!..11d.111..11
tkuJ 1 ,12 elifuly Colin:wt.{

1:1 theta
IL win be at time eortreactlthat, wheu [llia bull-

(flog tonlante bilme tiny ruch ptetettLie or ate
Ally the lumutta of a Cimuty l'ton• (louse - old, 11l •

moulted, lame, halt, blind, Itllotlc, and grtleu

parttally of altogether In.ane, unable to go In and
out h,t the budding for any ptlepure—auautple rap
ply I,fpure o,,tter, H ith the ttece...,:ay'svaalt-router,
ophtt closet., Sr., am fult.peneabie IC enliven-.
!rut:Wand thetreout -rttlanagoineut 01 the 'louse.

Dlrectora are already aveartrof there tteenv-
,dles. aud pntuted out to ut'y p,an of

to oh • Al,ont tluniont rode from the
!1nt1.,. and on the ,county farm, .1 a eou..tait
apt lain 07 t.icellelit Wafer, hignenough to autiply
lid inat. lit the ilUUee. lu a direct liar betorca
Una P,pring .tol the hone fit h 11.2.1t1 of tee or ,„.0

uere. ui non, Ida..11 properly In said. can
be pup, Int.ed at a reusouatfic prie,•, and Or a

aCtiti.ttiloil to lite t.lefu
parclut.o.l, 11. rpritig call In, rounteted by pip..
tlift. itly 11'11 the nt a minlerate Coal. aunt
fuetont. nit bupclant alit coustaut supply lit water
!VT all purposes of She aunt at tee, tome tistfe
utaterlnlly reduce the coat of rballrat.e twaloat
die T.ieliireflora Ira Vealto rt plan he atipSilt tbe
ot,t,ooty wasti-rottuls, SC.,IU tae UUlltliug-

'.le• LILL- 1/InXturn- It atletametl by
utintent Intend to tuatte

unions ..no 11in lam promptly as tune and the menu,

at ;lir cumwanu will atitutt. All oi

Jury LitialalltiflUel)LIUU earnently recommend, and
Illy lf tot puhlte ,crlttiuent trio applaud.

1 he Jury recommend the planting utremore fruit
fret, ray, thew hundred, pritlealtulty , apple. In
regard to the Inlrreair ~1 the li.stitution,til i_barge
,!• .•ocoarrl and COL Duly_ re
1,,t the colauxoudutlunr lit loaner J rtes. In,tr
cue. ~rem to be nOt) Understood by mein. 1,11 ,1

2,oth:u.* and LALLIL, t .0u.,,y perl9clued_
Ably juoieounam) lu etin•tolltu.n.,

L6ttyfity (.3%1 cleaLillUee, .14E1 or-
Pier. it e.tn driatrtment. fat IIN,T)"h111,L,
op! ,o -ryttiln,2; IA It. Line,;,- arc Wut6rti Chetrac-
'eflettc of Illtilltutittlt, 11t. try

01,:;4t. ‘.l ins 411,0i1.,111••I41 •• I
teal l t, iter-oft. tiLl 1,4"

o.ll:letts a nd flu lit ;we LOll WI.
I brit s• • I): ft? 14ii/ 1,. ,:pitert tit./Jutty p 1,1

I he JUT./ Ilk it

Clitaletl lit the 1br0.,./. and ..4.1.•111 no.nuc,l,
•,11 lamb, compieteu, It noue.ge-
uttod in asj.it.eitti it NOM: Is, 1111 n liattl•r
will let just of iitecut.. 001. 4 til•Gle
tut" Lialt.triutia, ~I 111:11 a rettli_t
fii;:y put:Mated. ?•• .1. f. Act';!;,. Fara.

1 Itautc.d coo), It
"•\

Orphanpe Coxtet. Salt".

1w6) 'fit AVIS OF VALUABLE LAND IN
..114JUN TAMNSIII.I'. By vutueof au order

(tithe Urpluluir. Court of Hearer county, the un-
der,t;;ued. :tittittuudratnr of the estate of Henry
Baker, deed ett,oKe to public pate, an the
prviplacr. !,A,TutcuAY, Augu•t IS7I, at 1

lot k p m . hi' to:loWing described real estate
(•11.1111a1 tit. viz : •• . -

Ist That certain timed or tract of land situate
in Moon tp . Beaver county. Yn., Imuuded on the
north by laud of Daniel W. flakier, east by lands
of 'idol Da, is mid William Springer, south by
laud Of James-Thaw'. and act by laud of Dante:
Baker. containing lorty acres of land. more or

25 aces whecp.of are cleared and• fenced.—
Th.-r.• are on the P2 1,1 premises ail orchard of
young fruit tria:s, a good two story frame dwell-
ing bow e, oranly nror, a thine barn and tither
out buildings

Yud That certain parcel ur tract of laud situate
in the sank-township, hounded on the nortb by
lands or John G. [Laker, emit by lands iliSananel
Znionerly, loath by lands of Michael Maker, and
nest by lands of Mince linter. containing .16 icres
of lung [MCC or ILTP. about forty acres of
;tr.• co.:lraqi and fenced. There I wing on the pre-
mises Iwo alor.•satd a Rom orCbald. COL -
LAI ationt 50 fruit trees, a log dwelling hods..

. •

The atx,,, don.7ll.eil I.tncle. ar•• fertile aa4l vi 1,11
tarred, and arc sere cirrirable for farming, per-

ILI:. ()Ilethird of the putc.llll.o money to
paid in hand on ctinarMatum of ihn ,alt: by th••

(. 1/1111, a ul.thr n•ntawder n tau ,qual annual In
Trout th.• of vet rAnltirtnatiun, with

rin [IIC- 1. amt.-gm rt..(113 w:,fn.•

OA NIEL n.int r
S., n9rRl. Id. roulay, Pa

-{l)P0?-.‘1:1)

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU-
TION OF PENNSYLVANIA.

4- INT lih~~Lf'TJ N

(_>l.l)lstutfia' Cot' 1-t t*.%. e.
.? I .nut•of an 'order of the, Orphan., t mitt ....I

the Colittly of Beloit r• uutirt./glital; tni-

nlain“.rator of the e.t...tte o: McCrtatly, :atc
01 the buftalol Of itr(agtorat,.r. in saki coupt) -
ollt expose to .ale by pubilr vvridne or outcry on
the pot.tniat,, lu Sbaluli, uu

Saturday, September 187 1",- Al
1 o'clocrk, p.

I,..t.ing in amendment to the Consti-
t,on nt l'ennsvlvaitta. ,

V.' it Aolveri by the,Senateaml
of pre.se.omtirt.t4 of the OrrnmorofsAtth
,1 Pt-nizYylvan let in tenetal ...I.4sezebly airt.
t'te:u the 1,)11,}wing amendment of
Coostitutlon of thi, Couttnohwealth beprop,,sed to the people tar their adoption
or rtlertion, pursuant to the provision,a of
the Tenth witch" thereof. to s%

AMENDMENT.
Z. ,"trrh,u out to, dixttr;,ttcutiou of the

SixthArt icle of the Conilltisbou.nina In-
sert in lieu t herent, the R4lowing :

"A StaWfrinasurer shallllohchosen by
.the qualided electors ..1 thei-E4nte,.nt suchgulcs,:tUil c o: such teen ofcerect• as stain

pre,k Lap:a-by ha
:JANIE'S 11. WEBB,

Speak .r or ile iroute 01 Ilepresentativis.
WILLIAM A. WALLACE,

!..i„ ker ~r t ht. Sellatu,

pproVtgl the Ink-unlit day June,
Amy, Itomiut ur, thoussind right nun
dred and !sei,ent.4-

of that da-Tilt foll.‘‘lpg 4c:scribed rcai +Laic
alt mid do:cased, NIL . ALL that ccrtuth iut of
.rtattatit litlAtAto talc ,ttryva,cts--lit .
tlurtaerly vtliage of aitt.trunt, In Bald county,
cut/Lathing callret In from tun ithartrtiwtrAti: throw
at rizta. auglcv 511th e.1,1 hunt, in depth frau,
801 l buunikh uu the hurth by ground tortner ly tit

Thuina., ylt€tetlnud, sonth by It
11) alt Ltartil t+ttichts, cast by Sharon ritual,

a1. ,5 "1.,( I,ygross..,l lOnaktrti Jotm Dickey.
A,I 1.11.1 t other lid Or grum,a

10 llr tAlue totro/i4ll, tout', Attaroit-t,
tau,to:tl Mid ..•11'.ell a+ hi have, Sir :

.it the 'ion Ei as. -t c..; ter thclica• +with • 3,,
1- .'J I, et tt Ito to-t 10 a curtat, Ih, IILS

:• 1 "'..fri-is ttest. al Ici I to u k t,,-orr. C
tolt kr,t tJ it t /triter: tlietokt

6,•, I • • t"1.! I I•I a curlJet. lilt :Me
e",/111 I lect ton ,orot•r. trtit ut,t,
Dot Itt 5:, „N't ott east, itt boot to 4 Coe ner, torn
nui g vtl-1, 555 1••„t to A t,otuot.

.t sumoor t.l 1,1•• !(11: r.l`.
1,..1 :0 Itchy. 4'a

-5 wruer ~t Ilt,l

c. .1, ,t. I'll 7 inch+, to:1 4‘.011
t•dt taro, r tLL the 11••••11(.• ui,Ch 5/ 1.,

1, • t. rue., 10 tit,
Lt,u,ug RES AA j/ /1., rt.ttt H:: .• A :st
k r iat ail t ilt,
tat,, uthrt ).4 tif cruaiud, siinato w d cuxual•za,

hCaicrtficd as iot.um
via . ;fold. by if.lut.uu iN/1- 1.12r.y,.L.a.51 15.1ii.410. south s.3tarAott o nt.ttl Isis
da Julot 01e6t) k• 10.111 sat 11,

011 blittrult. ALSO ttlt
that ccriait, Aither lot or pit, 0 01 laud althiate in
linglll4.lll (O)C`4lPi/IV, its ..Id 1,01111a141
101i0,4"1., a: at a purr if•ornacrly
W'rrsl, ilachch ,ta} laud formerly 01 alinil• tJtcl.ey, ;

born, SC if,:raie+l, 5-Ithla perdu,, to a
cu. utup . by laud all Jt.t4,11 Wm).
ttlitatit 30, iiegrec+ percher to a put.'
I:o lA. by 1.11151 of earl/', :AP, us ;:re.'. 1.11t.5. ;

JNo. GEAItY.
Prviglltt] and Cc:M..111o! frr puUlica Nun

pti mint I.) 1.1<• nth A rt?ele ($t thy Con

1.'..1‘)1(D.1N

...f tAc ('.qhmonwetillll
)(lir,. k.•l iie common tv,..dt

11:arr*Nb1rg14. uTr Ith, ;1- 1.111;y19

1),IIIN INTICATIII X' NOTICE.
11 A,lnantinlrrition Lots itt tw•eti ;;rented

1;1., n,1,r.1.rti ,•11. on 'lv ....tat, tof AVllltant fifth.
I{,.C.tit•Orglfeflllllly, Pa.. tido 14 to notify till pa.n.ons in-

rh•ltt.l tli 1119 T nnteiliste l rlyriJr•nt in
Alt tins Aann* nzatn•t the

-ante• tritt present them. (NIS- smheil t i.-at.vl nor
t" Mr- 1.1 4 1.

p. I,t, I. a 1/07t thrtiri, h, land 01 !tot,. ri Dar-
t-14h, north tin (Vita...". ciwit.\ 01 perrtico to It,, pia.,
01 nuits.n A.N1.1
rEtc , II F.s l' U F.A"4.ItE. Al.ay anoth,
1.1 ,apiece of gronlin the abut e, rtlnut,
111 hi,. a.ron. Is I'o lithltre,{ater,
I...ipnithig at ti point an a 4,1 tea 4et.l.
IS...bon'sit-rot of the of titc.lnia. bring
the cornrr of thr orchard lot of John Dirk,
then,. ny Kikd lot ritual dt•greefk, %svel,
perch... to o plfift ; loolCi• follThrlty Of rellki

.. ,Uttl I.lC4rt, coat, 31-lOUtli porch.-.
ro a pest ; throe,. north Zi..lli degrecir cart, 'XI
1011,11th perrliro to a poet : Itienire north35in di:Kilt:le
o art, frol uo inatil rtritn to the piaci, ut begin;
nib... , tin raid litoinh-os there are MU .404,1:1 INo-
.lorr frotre lows fronting on

otlitirtottenrarm
mit balk:Pig; ; n well tit goult water 111 the
!lid a i.ptlng ttl,' tllllll : a fiuo. orchard of
pinrli and other troll • and a tittnullny 01 annul
butte . a gookl nitr• rani, quarry and coal laink,
open (1114( In ronnoic iirirt, and allot 14111t1 prrmi

utooft i :o and It a;. 0.1 ,taie 0:
satioll

HENRY LAPP,
De«lct in «11 1:««1.1 «% P'«t«elure,

LOOMG-LABS & PICTURE `FLAMES,
LIP ALL:3I2Es ECRYLiIICD 011:1)BE

Brighton street, above Plow tractor
R()(IIES7'ER, PEN,\`',i

1 h.1411S . otle-thirtl of the pun ha., moue) In
11.oet ott Ole ,ot.ll to.onolad the •. k by the Court,

arid Ihr hulaner w two equal main LIAI inetallinent•
trom /lute c00nre1,11.:,14 alLereet from th3t

41.1.• .0 ref' Ile Iby latch $111,11.4:1ZU on th•
pleett•., Murat,.,,, 1 to lid) for Ikellg, Criltlll,4•eltat tut thor tettuumUtrot ittunlre of

l:dr. p• NllOl.l1/I hE WILNWs.

I
lt.l4lll..l,streThi., fin .
I::caser..ltily il. 1$:I

4„„`„TILIUI.44Z & the oliiy hum a
1.-3 I:lett:rum ui 1N 4 :•uotp.. P:o 'to tee
lan. ham .treei. 1.11 Di lilt:1141M. euutoy,

Pa jy.7.-tf

. • ISADALIS
INcr.EDIENT:3 Tti.vr

•• cOmrcist: ROSA D.\ I IS
on ...very tl.e,

lore it is not a secret p. epAra! of

conictocntly•
'PLI;SICIINS PRESCRIBE IT

• It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
'Syphilis in all its fcruts. Rhenroa

k r lltism, Skin I)iscases, Liver ('ow
plaint r and all diseases of Vo•

The .hack In Ite iVer 1-01111i) rOll`i2llltry
1/11 11.11111, 211 ,1 1.1'111112 at the eery lua Oi.t prices

Onll/111,1611 Ilearas provitisal at tee shortest
liar int, a Itr:ze mail; or all kinds of furui-fur, on haunt, and t" room for Lanand winter ooliz., I have rvallxcetl my ;vire,. se

ATTENTION

Blood.

i1k0172. 307T12 0? P,31g).9:::::
wmaill do re good than ten bottles
of ilie Syrups of Sarsaparilla

• TH: ',IN -77.71C1NT:D PHYSICIANS
bay..

- : ,Z w-adalls in their pract.,A
•••• kir ill,: r ~,t. tlirz.e years and frrely

~, ft ridorse it as a reliable Alterative1 land Blood- Ponfier.
DP- T. r. rrc; TT, cf Diltimcro.
Olt. T. J. BOYKIN, "

Dn. R. W. CAR It: i "

.DR F O. I.INNNFLLF,_"7. 'DR '.J. .. SI,ARKS, of Nieholorettle,
k. DiLKI. -'"L. McCAUTHA, Columbia,

~IML A. D. sopus,EJ;;ecomb, N C.
....,... ,

' USED AID ENDOBSE.D BY

LI. B. -FRENCH & SONS, Fall ni:er,
,-.. W. SMITH, laelson. Mich.A F. W HF.ELER, Lima, than).
D HALL, Lirnk.o' le.CRAA:-EN dfrO.,Gerdonarille, V .SANI'L. G. 4CFADDEN, Murfrees-boro, Tenn.

lOnrtrvelsci:l not allow of ant ex•i tended rsmfruk s in reLallt,n to the1 virtues of ItosaLtaiis. Tothe 3lethea IjPrurcraionwe guarantees Fluid Ls.
. trzct super:Cr to any they have ever-'used In the treatment. of dineasrdIElood; and to the a:Meted we say trynovulalis, and you will be :Taintedtohealth.s

le calleil to our,hirge Flock 01

WALTHAM

EMI

RondaLt3 is said by all DrAggists,pnco 1.50 per bottle. Addres3
VP.. =MITTS CJ.

Manufacturing Chemist;
111ALra!ou,iXr0

WATCHES
+llLaal,, rt a-1111. hy Ihoy

too ~1 t “-ult rrt. ,l ti) au! othcr Arue rica.
t du,* •

In ttie tint place, the' \Valiham c'ulnyatly io the
4.1.;t•.?, mud lilt+ had: ftmtfold lit.• I,l4erloite ofauotto•r. ugag.4l In 1•n-oo.-•• m lire
I oile.l Star.,

If, plan, 111.. 11134.1111ii•ry It, 1101• by
I/to l% altbaut Company Is tar no•re perfect ..and
trifled. and ai‘ a moult to the IVatche... are of far
I,:ber ;:ratle awl 01 greater variety. and ore

tared In the Market at Intleb Illiver prices than
any other.. quality and .tole fully couoillt•red

Itot the third place, the Wellborn Watch 1p now a
11111, art irlo. Ito r‘puttztlon fully t•%tattliohell,
zil‘ll AP. a CirrinVtitl4.llCe, it fn o.rid prtlfit,
art, :.tly other* to the market

JOHN STE VENsoN9S SONS or CO.,
J•ewrleru and %11l'fr*tallboy

11G1k. P.i.
j

.c,41,90() REWARD!
A rertard of One Thong:and Dollars will ht. pia!

n. Tro fhyrt;ta: utot iclll prodder a tmditttnetIL -111 this the ta-tahta of the pvople better;Lot :he artioe kho. a .da

•DR FAORNEY'S
Celebrated Blood Cleanser or Panacea.It no,/ ho Aviter C'etluirt;c n better t 1Natiorilic, a better DlUrelie, 4 better Tina.and to eveta utly better-v.lam the l'an-a-ee-a. Nonatter how tors; It lon been in ta,e .tir LOM )21.1i,1 1,0-olert.d.r? Above R rano!. nut contain Nurtlotig Not FuittlYt vcar.ratt.e.

$5OO REANqIID.II
rewanj of IF Ire /Jai-tiltea' bollara tarn be patttt,tr n nwilleini• triat "RI permanently cure murk.C,,CP. I 1 COST iVerIOTN, CO2l.llPai i(1 ts.clt or tier%ono llradarlsr, Lleor Complaint, Billow , 111,,,,rAn-rer, .Inandice. Dyspep.aa,.1)111* am! Fel cr. 'riga. Worm., Hotta. 1 Limon.,

Ulcers. borer. Vain% In the Loan., NW,.
and Heat! and Pcmate 'omptathts than,

DR. FAHRNIFYIS
rsLoop oR PANACEA,
s‘ltlcli 10 Reed more ext.:bid, cly by practiriplillicinba • thltin' Say (Ott 4iPppiArkLoWLI.

PreiraNd by P. Fa tamsx's linos. S Co.,
Po-ortl I.)t. PAinfiNgy. Chicvo.Price 1.2.3 per npule_ eor safe by Windeanin and

Retail Dealera. and by Jon:4 xnunz, Drugginfis
Beaver, Pn. ly.

1

Aeta 44vertisements.
DAKEIST 'anB,,Confectlonory Entatb.

Ushuftent for 8. Le.—The four arid a halfyear's lerns4of.'a good Bakery and Confeettonery,
Eartablletunest on Broadway. New-Bnghwn, lk
offered for vie Inconsequence of the 111 health of
the owner.; :The whole premises, Including ono
of 'lie beet-Wiens to the county, nano, &c I ate , la
In conapletkf Order. and will he solo low. Ingoiro
of DANI.E.L MILLER, Bridgewater.

OrVlar)
• - -

• ri -A-VI.ItAZIN 1) ,Ze-ct. 27.
11*T4m4ita-A,nu orrywirxut,,C4iimis,

N lihrouTou, July 5, UM
Xiva hoard of .14renlore of thla Ihßitsday declared a Ali-Wend -or five per i.enf.-fbillic

last six month*, upon- the capital actock—payal.:•.l
forthwlth,trce ofall tax.

.EDIVAJCI) BOON, Cushits
TEACLIE ECSI XAXIINATIONS.

07/I,lt Co. UP et/IDIOM S(111001.8,
July sth. tri7l. ;

July Mei, Ni.w Brighton an,f rlllaton, at NewBrlgtton Senna! llowe,
July :attn. Ituntteatur I)..nu,lgnt and tp , andPlanitinOturg, at Itorh<,n•r
July 21111, Deaver, I.lrulg, water, Vamport ant.

Sharon, at Beaver N. 11.
it Is 26th, Beaver rand and Patterson, at BeaverPalls B. H.

JatplLt, Pineedurn and St. clAir, at Freedom
8. IL

August nth, auo Ptuttomy. at Baden
S. 11.

August ltlth, Industry null Nenro, at Industry
S H.

Auzuat latb, Moon S• Moon lutpan't.,at Flan
Imre 8. H.

Aunruat Elupewuli and lAc4atuwu, Scutt*-.Ville S. If.
A arb.t '.ltiepetnit AC,. at luaepentle

S. 11. • •

August 2.th, Raccoon. at No. I (Lew S. 11
Atigult Uhl) and Eilarguw, a laireslaw

S. H.
Angina Witt, Ifuok.town, Grimm a d George-

towel, at llool.6tow:i 11.
deptecriber tat. Elonaver. Frankfort and ?dun.

dockaville, at Smith's (new) ectuun LI ISC,Sept Atli, Datllugt.iin boron:4li and to. B 11..• 'Bea-
ver and New Galilee, at Darlington se num.!.

Supt.Gih, Nonth bearer and Chipper* it liar-617`i sehool tantyr.
Sept. bth, Pulaski. at Foricsharz school Woe.%
Swept. S Lb. 13rIptun,at Ealan's school ltuuae..
Sept. Mb. North Sewickley, at Laurel l'ulat

nchoul hoax.
Sept. 12tb. Fran-kilt, at Mattis' petit s,' house.
Sept. Itth. New bewleLirty, at Untortvitte pehool

Loue.
Onohundred and ninety (locations will heasked

on the totlOwimr trapicv, el:. 7s. orthotmiphy ;
Grammar; xl, tieugraph.Y; 10. Reading; i'ractl-
eni Arithmetic; 3, Mental Arithmetic ; 10. Pen-
manelop : '2ll, 11latory ; and 10 on Theory nC

-70 tole() per cent_ of the queatrous un-
ewered correctly, Grade 1-70 to 90, Grade 3—ft
to 70, Grade 7. Nocettldtate leaned whose Grade
Cathl below fifty per cent.

Special exatiitnattons ,vill be held after the reg-
ular ekmotosponis on ertday and tiatuttlity of each
wee►. in the orheo of the Superintendent at the
Court Rouge until October 1-ith. Applicants
however. moat have a written request from birec-
tors. It probable that at many of the
cmaraluationa Ltro days will he required. when
this Is the ca..*an educational nreetihz will be
tield tholuteryetntig el, ening. Exek6e,
will commence promptly tit a oseloCk, a. ID.

6.15:0.14e1EL05, cv, 2isrp't.

Chas. B. Hurst's
I N- S 11 A_ IN C

AND

General Agency Office,
SEA THE DEPOT

ROC HEST EH, PEN NA
Notary Public and Conveyancer;

FIRE, LIFE, mid ACIADEST INSI-It
ANCE; -.ktelinf' and "Natlonal" Lives
fit ocean st..ativ•rs , " Adams anti -ru-
in'''. Ex pr..is AL7,111

All kinds I ieoiraii«• nt fair rates and
libertl tri Itenl Estate bought- and
sold Deeds, Mortgages, Articles, &c.,
written ; De;lositiOns aria Acknou
went,. taken, Sr., Sc. (jowls mid .MottcY
t..nt articd to all parts of the United Siates

f',.e.,senz.eri booked t,. and
:row E.:rihtful, I ti.!. Imo 1. Frziro,
and Germany

_ETNA FIR E lS.S. CO.
(II it.ttl:

Cash as,ett,

Ity their in -di.; v km+ lieut.Lie.i.ies t,i .Tan. I, 1.471
I tio• an.? tit ealthie.,t Ciittipti
Wiry in lie, world.

4...543,(1110,r,P)

NIAGARA littwrance Co.,
1;x..1, i.~xA&.

or New York
$1.:34- 11),, P

A .VDES FIRE INS. CO.,
I C nAI,

Cash assctts $1,501),loo

ENTERPAT PIE INS. CO
(It l'hilaklitiphia

Cash as,etts 6vt•r... iitilkl lAX)

LANCASTER Fire I,&. Co.

a.!,el I •

Of Lttticash-r, Pa
'4,2411.01u)

ALPS ik URAXCE CO"
01 Erie7-Pentia

Cash capital, :2500101i

1103IE LIFE INS. CO,
11loa-, a+..•t;

Travelers' Life:4: AccidentInsurance Co.,
I~fllatll.;vnt, Conn

:;..;~ro,i~vu

(*;),b 4r sl,:giu,oo4).

New ..eldrertisements.

ATTRACTIONS

Bogg's Bugs
'New Battiete CLOTHS,

:73 , Olio. Nit -,13 at ut

An Uxtiva, 13a.rzain.

White Victoria Lawns,

Representing th., above first class InsuranceCompanies, acknowledged to be amongst the bestarid most reliable in the world, and representinga gross easktupital of*.learly t7lil.hou.Otal. I am etr-
-1 lied to take Insurance 11. any amount desired.Applications promptly attended o, and Podeleswritten,ltptn tde fy . and at fltik. rates and
terms. Losses liberally adjusted anti ruoiptlyTi. ;1,11. : Lky one; i's delayyo, May inst. the Saving's of years. relays areilan.,^er JOS, 11:1,1 life uncertain; therefore, Insure to-ilag One to-day, is worth Imo to-morrows. •.-

fluelity. also, iti of the utmost importance Thelow priced. worthless article, always proves the
dearest. The aboi, companies are known to he
amongst Inn best and wealthiest in the worldA'. ye rose that shall you reap."

Grateful fur the very liberal pat..onage alreadybestowed, I hope—by a strict attention to a legit•innate busineas--not only to merit a fontiutAr.leceof the same, but a Large increase the present year.Mr. STEPIIEN A. C HAIG Is duly authurizFdtake appiteationa for fusnrance and recrivthepremium for the same In adjoining townships.

FOl •,,t{,...),41111,.

AS. U. U UST.Near Detoot, IC.ctiester, Pa.

M. AL 117t. 3E3

t4-$

; 31 r Fs.4o-ru It-Upst

*AI

OF

MON-MV=WEIS)
Head and Foot Stones.

Wu keep on band in our wate room, the lartmat
,eteetton,„ficipt,,hert work than all theother work.
in the county combined: which give,' person.
ttifillg. to erect It Monument or (lead Stone to
their departed frieuthi, a tiettcr pportuutly to
...elect a imitable Monument or head Stones than

rho:where. We ztli knarantee the the workman•
-hip. and, the prior',cannot bti beat In the State.

We would rw.ipeetruily thclte perpone whthttig
Marble Work, to call and wee our work before
purchaNing eleetettere, nod mthly themeelve`e.

AAso, Grind Stones,
at 1,04,4 t 1!„‘ and 11:erats yor 1..,0und

and ell the new etyle fixtures to6hang stones: et
reasonable prices. apt:l4;thxf.

„

I Case Oenui»e Organdie Latni.Z,
ut eigliteen cents

BUFF SUlrrs
OPENED TQ DAY.

New Black Herstanis, at Reductd
Price.c.

JITS'T OPENED.
Brocade and Striped Grenadines, front

cents up to thirst quali.i.
White Lea= Lace ruffles.
Bleck Llama Lace Points.

Having purchased a fine assortilml,!
LaJe 12i,ints at a sacrifice, a e idt.r

tt , be Gaind in this market
IN'cw Batgains, for each Department

opcning 1)

D.:vi .12a Inearibz)
2,S FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA
prfi- 1 y:cht Inty 1 je'2l.

WM. WALLACE,
DEALEit

MARBLE!!
Grave:l;4olles.

ITS,
(tr.. &c.,

RaiirExed Streel,'Near the Nett Drp,t,

NEW'BRIGHTON,
call public attentiorx to ilk ethat he keeps always on hand sintensive and superior supply of

ITALTAN AND AMERICAN \v:
WE AL. Et 13 M.SI •

ANUS MANUFACTURES

GRAVESTONES.
MONUMENTS, &&

IN THE 3IOST

IVO KMA N - LIKES MA NIVER::
And at Cupreeetleu

LOW FIG-TIRE.

BEST 4L-ALITY OF =I

11-I 14 ST4kN '
,

U( NSTA FT4;I
KEPT ON TIAN,I)

Irarrai.led in every

Re..vket
jc•'3l .3w

Ferguson & Rotzler,
sUccEsseas To JOHN A: SCOTT

Wholesile and Retail Dealers.

Choice Family -Groceries :

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS

PRODUCE, FLOUR, Lc.'
NO OHIO sTnEET, W&S'T OF DIAMONDAllechelqy City, Ps !each;' , 1]

COAL-,and NUT coAl
FOR SALE.- -

The nnderalgeed la operating a, COAL BA
on alcitinley'a Rtt&abont halfwaybettteer lb. 7,
cheater and Bolearlike, where be Will be 1;:ed '0

receive °Mere for !I:Impor ant coal orAt''' Cb•
ales be left at B. Mulbelm's, in Bridgewater. t,

John Purvis' in Bridgewater, or at the •Att.l • "f
Ace ur at the residence 0; the nuderaignk n.
'Market street. Bridgewater, \, Coal on Ms pis:h. el
at all times. Coal deltrere:ti, at Alert nonce -
Terms earn on &livery. Fetetis 68 low to Lb,' :0°
est. Uys-Iy.) C. MOLTER

.
_

•-

nA ING Permanently letented thesvlnay.•~,.f,~.AA. Zelienople. P. for the purposriKWs"'Medicine, I trupectfully tender my proferrioservices to thecnisens orssl4 ullige and vicinity ,

Office. Inresinenco,opposi ta &ugly/ Motel. heM
'l'4" always DO found, unless professionally ,

ellgned. All at 1.14 will receive immediate and
prompt attention. A. V. CUNNINGIIAM, 31, M.

unit/LI:1n

3~fertat:

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOrjy
-.1,*.t,---.:i.azi.rnonsta?Dr. wadAR BITTERST

• • -Rs-

Ilundredea Thousands 2 5
Dear testtmoiy to their Wonder; 4; o-fatt.: eds. e • 1`THAT ARE THEY 9 e?-

.0 r- ..• zi3
v

'

t; I u
is 0 :

kJ 7 r'' r, =
.

; ; 1
Fu a 7'

Itl !'
ill C ,e' • ;

I0 Q
: V

.5 a E •• •

4 d E ; .?. 0
•

1 g g k'. ;
-

h t § i i.I'4 g 9, z4-^t

i0 5 I _
_ •

•

Lode of Voirr gmto, Whisker, Proof Rot Irh.tad Ream) Madre doctored. eptceet uti, ~
:

anal to 0 *le, eLlled " routes.' . a;,p,
mi./. .r .,„,.. 0....... ae, ...that lesd the Up; ~,

hatakenacts and • ii, but tre. tree ltedici.l.. r ~,

}um the Satre r.OO lad lierbs of Coaforo.a. fr.
...ram olfAkehtilic' hi cu lusts. Ttz-,- ..t
UURAT BLOOD PUKIFIEtt— ood 0. 1.11. k
UTVili CIl'lll NCI?LE a pc.rn'e-. 1<_,.;..

..

tralgorstg.,r of the Syi!tetn. carry 1.. g cl .7.:: 1,.. ,

Latter 4.v..Klre,t.ali.c blc.cal I. • 4,

So pcnon w..
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